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ThelateMr CharlesWilliamHobley,Companionof theMostDistinguishedOrder
of St. MichaelandSt. George,A.M.Inst.C.E.,F.G.S., F.R.G.S., diedearlyin this
yearattheageof eightyaftera lifeof variedandvaluableservice.Himselfthesonof
anIndianCivil Servant,HobleywentouttoAfricain 1890asGeologisttotheImperial
BritishEastAfricaCompany;butonthatCompanyhandingoveritsrightstotheForeign
OfficefouryearslaterheofficiallyjoinedtheAdministratifeBranchof theGovernment,
in which,asamatterof fact,hehadalreadybeenmainlyemployed.For therestofhis
timein EastAfrica,viz.until1921,whenheretiredfromtheColonialService,African
administrationclaimedmostof his attention,thoughhe remainedthe Government's
adviserin geologicalffairs,carryingthetitleof Commissionerof Minesaswellasthat
of ProvincialCommissioner.Duringpartof the 1914-1918warhe servedasChief
PoliticalOfficerto theBritishforcesin whatis nowTanganyikaTerritory.
Hobley's cientificinterestsweremanifold,anthropology,ethnology,geographyand
zoologycompetingwiththegeologicalfor his attention.Beforehe left theColonial
Servicebeingalreadya Fellowof theRoyalAnthropologicalInstituteandof theRoyal
GeographicalndtheGeologicalSocieties,he wasawardedthe BackGrantof the
RoyalGeographicalSocietyand,on his retirement,he becamebusilyengagedin all
theiractivities,asthefollowinglistof hisappointmentsclearlyshows.
Duringhislasttwenty-fiveyearsof lifeHobleyservedforvaryingperiodsasCor-
respondingFellowof theGeologicalSocietyandasam.emberof theGeologicalSurvey
Adv~soryBoard. Hewasalsoamemberof theCouncilsof theRoyalGeographicalnd
theGeologicalSocietiesandoftheRoyalAnthropologicalInstituteandaVice-President
of theGeologistsAssociation.In additiontothesehewasfor fourteenyearsSecretary
to theSocietyfor thePreservationof theFaunaof theEmpire. His principalwritings
consistedof thefollowing:Ethnologyof theA-Kamba,1910,BantuBeliefsandMagic
1922;KenyafromCharteredCompanytoCrownColony1929.
This imposinglistof hisactivitiesrevealsnotonlyHobley'sindustryandzealfor
knowledgebut alsoa kindlynature,whichbroughthim intoandkepthim in close
associationwithhis fellow-men.For manyyearshewasthemain-springof theeffort
whichbroughtogetherthelargenumbersattendingtheannualKenyadinnerinLondon.
His deathmarksthepassingofanotherof theveryfewsurvivinglinkswiththeI.B.E.A.
Company:hewill bemissed,however,notonlybythatsmallremainderbutalsobyall
whohadatonetimeoranothertheprivilegeof workingunderor withhim.
SIR GEOFFRY NORTHCOTE.
